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Abstract
In the Arc9c region, the opening/reclosure events of the Bering Strait provide a calibra9on point to es9mate molecular divergence rates in northern marine taxa.
Here, we used the novel “itera9ve calibra9on” approach to incorporate the complete glacial history of the Bering Strait for clock da9ng. Using publicly available sequences of the
cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) gene, we explored pa6erns of molecular divergence across 91 trans-Bering sister clades in echinoderms, molluscs, polychaetes, and
arthropods. This is the ﬁrst large-scale study for clock calibra9on in Northern marine invertebrates. The results presented here will advance our ability to date evolu9onary
events in the marine realm and will expand our understanding of the impacts of prior clima9c changes upon the history of life.

Introduc@on
Divergence 9mes for Arc9c marine lineages have commonly been
es9mated based on calibra9ons from geographically distant taxa.
However, due to evidence of rate heterogeneity among taxa and
environments, it is essen9al to pursue clock calibra9ons for Northern
lineages. The opening and re-closure events of the Bering Strait
provide an excep9onal resource for calibra9ng the molecular clock in
Northern marine taxa. This source of calibra9on has being barely
explored in the past1,2. The Bering Strait ﬁrst opened 5.4-5.5 Ma3.
However, the major marine migra9on from the Paciﬁc to the Arc9c
Ocean took place 3.5 Ma4,5. The migratory events were followed by a
maximum glacial (2.4 to 3 Ma) episode, with a decline in the sea level
and the consequent closure of the Bering Strait6. Since then,
successive episodes of forma9on and retreat of glaciers occurred,
shaping the distribu9on of Northern marine fauna. In this study we
explored divergence pa6erns of 91 trans-Bering sister pairs of
lineages inhabi9ng the Paciﬁc vs. Arc9c-Atlan9c Oceans using the
itera9ve calibra9on approach and the Bering Strait glacial history to
calibrate the molecular clock.

Table 1 Summary of molecular clock calibra9ons for the mitochondrial
cytochrome c oxidase subunit I gene (COI) in the four groups of
Northern marine invertebrates used in this study.

Taxon

Range of
Total
Divergence rate
divergences among
number of
es@mate
sister pairs
sister pairs
(% K2P per MY)
(% K2P)

Echinodermata

16

0.45–15.45%

2.8%

Mollusca

26

1.57–21.87%

3.2%

Arthropoda

29

0.91–26.37%

5.0–5.2%

Polychaeta

20

0.12–15.97%

3.5–4.7%

Methods
1. Preliminary iden9ﬁca9on of poten9al trans-Bering sister clades
using neighbour-joining trees in BOLD8.
2. Publicly available COI-5P sequences downloaded from BOLD and
aligned in MEGA v79.
3. Conﬁrma9on of trans-Bering sisters using maximum-likelihood
trees.
4. Tajima’s rela9ve rate test10.
5. Satura9on test.
6. Kimura two-parameter (K2P) distances.
7. Itera@ve calibra@on approach11 to ﬁnd the best calibra9on date
according to the glacial history of the Bering Strait.
• Assigning a star9ng calibra9on date to a selected reference node
and then es9ma9ng divergence 9mes for the other sister clades.
• Compare with the geological 9me scale.
• If necessary, re-assign ages to sister clades and compare with the
geological history.
• Following the process un9l ﬁnding concordance between gene9c
divergences and the geological history of the Bering Strait.

Figure 1. Divergence 9me es9mates for Northern marine
echinoderms, molluscs, arthropods, and polychaetes using K2P
divergences and the best calibra9on according to the itera9ve
calibra9on approach. The shaded boxes show the two periods of 9me
when trans-Bering migra9ons were extremely unlikely, during the
maximum glacial (2.4–3 Ma) and before the earliest well-supported
opening of the Bering Strait at 5.5 Ma.

Results and Discussion
Divergences between trans-Bering sisters ranged from 0.12% to
26.37% K2P. Assuming simultaneous isola9on of all sister pairs during
the major trans-Arc9c interchange (3.5 Ma), as commonly assumed in
the literature, would imply high variability in evolu9onary rates.
However, rate heterogeneity was not the major explana9on since the
molecular clock hypothesis was rejected for only ﬁve pairs, and
whole-tree analyses for select taxa indicated only modest clock
devia9ons. Thus, the results strongly support previous research
sugges9ng mul9ple pulses of trans-Bering migra9ons2. Our results
suggest a rate of K2P divergence of 2.8%/MY in echinoderms, 3.2%/
MY in molluscs, 5-5.2%/MY in arthropods, and 3.5-4.7%/MY in
polychaetes. These rates contrast with a highly-cited low divergence
rate reported for tropical alpheid shrimps (1.4%/MY)12. The prevalent
use of the alpheid rate could have led to a systema9c
underes9ma9on of rates for da9ng marine phylogenies.
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